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:BEFOBE ~E:E RA:n;aOA"D COMMISSION OF ~EE S~ATE OF C.ALIFORNll. 

In the Matter o~ the Applications ) 

of 

ASSOCI.A.'BD ~mmrALS COMPANY. 

P:ANINSOLA. W.AFJmOUSE, 

SAN FRANC ISCO W.APJmOUSE COM? ANY • 

SEA. WALL U. S.:SOEEI> WAREBO't1SE. 
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DE PUE W.A:REl1CUSE CC~ ANY • 

for 
Authority to Increase Charges for 
Eandling and Weighing Comm~dit1ea 
in Warehouses at San Franois-co, 
Oaklsmd and Sacramento,California. 

c. w. Dubrow :for applicants. 
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~. N. Dewey for the A.P.W.P~~ar 00., 

37l.2 and 37Z6 .. 

C. B. Lastretto for Green Coffee Association 
ot San Francisco Ch~ber of Commerce. 

Victor Lehaney. Business Agent for Warehouse 
and Cereal Workers Union. 

Henr.v F. Dimond, for Exporters and Importers 
ASsociation of San FranciSCO. 

:DEVI.IN. COMMISSIONER: 
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SECOND SO'PPLEME~..AL OPINION 

A'Ppliea:c.ts herein, by supplement'al petition, request 

snthority to make speoifie inoreasea in the rates charged for the 
le.'bor :furnished in weighing. lO£ding" 'QX)J.oad.1ng. rep1l1ng anti 

handling Q,ommodi ties into and. !rom warehouses: to the extent set forth 

in the app11ca.t1on, such increases to take effect upon one dq's 

notice to the public end. :f'i11:cg with the Comm:La61on. Petitioners 

also pr~ :for such other aDd further re11ef as may be meet and 

proper in the premises, and. for an order establishing such rates 88 

in the judgment of the Commission mar ~ deemed meet, proper, just 

and. reasonable. 
~he presont application 1s based mainly upon the demana of 

certain of petitioners" empl~yees tor an increase of 50 oents per 

day' in existing wages, which increases had not, up to the time of 

tiling the application, been granted. 
, 

The Commiss1on deemed the applicat10n one wh10h required 

a pub11c hearing and applioants were directed to give the usual 

notice. . A hearing was accordingly set for November 2.9, 1918, but 

on said. date was cont1nued to December 2nd, oWing to the fact that 

suffioient notioe had. not 'been given to patrons. 

The supplemeXltal :peti t10n now be'fore the Oommission, ~er 

rav1ewing the difficulties experiended by applie~t warehousemen 1n 

retain1ng the servioes of their employees in the face of attractive 
wages offered ill other lines of etxployment a.nd because of other war 
condit1ons, prays that the existing ra.tes for labor furnished be 
increased as follows: 

UIIJ.oading and load1ng Cal'S by from 2i% to 11 .. 1%. 
Weighing - - , - 7 .l~. 
Esnd11ng into and from warehouse -ll-1%. 

Tho petitioners allege that oertain of their 
warehouse employees recently presented a. demand for 
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$5 .00 for en eight-hour day. an increase of $1.00 :per day. or 25~; 

that said demand was denied by employing warehousemen; that the 

wage scale was then s:o.b:citted to the local representative of the 

U. s. Food ADministration for arbitration; that a settlement was 
arranged on the bas.1.s of $4.50 for an eight-hour dar. or an 1ncrease 

ot 121% over the wages now in effect and that petitioners had agreed 
to g:ra:c.t suoh increase of 50 cents per ~ 'ttpon reaeivillg authority 

£:rom this CommisSion to publiSh and charge the rates prayed for in 

this supplemental petition. It is also ge~erally alleged that 

there have been corresponding increas.es in other op6rat1ng costa 

and the.t present rates: are unreasona.bly' low • 

.At the outset of the hearing, following So S'amm817 of the 
(lolldit1ona upon whioh the petition 1s. :pre4.iCla.ted, applicants stated. 

through their attozney. that they considered the demanded wage of 

$4.50 for an eight-hour day made .. by their employees. proper pq "CUlder 

ex1sti:c.g c:tramnsta=es. The present wage is $4.00 for an eight-hour 

d~. In every instance this Commission has accepted the wage scale 

paid by public utilities and it has previously declared that it ia 

n~t the funotion of this Co~ss10n to determine what is a proper or 

reasonable labor wage. In view of the faot that applicants deolare 

that the wage demanded is just and reeeonable. the only matter left 

to be inqUired 1nto in tAe present proceeding is the question of 

whether or no·t applioants' existing ra.tes would still be just. 

reasonable ana. co~ens.ator.v shoUld. the new wage demanded by the 

employeea be granted. 

Applicants' Exhibit No. 1 is a statement of revenues and 

expensea incurred in the he.nd.l1ng of merohand.1ae, loading. u:alo ad1ng , 

weighing and rep1l1llg during the months of J't1l.y, August and 
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~1s exhibit includes ~o=-tr.t1ttell ~areho~ses. 

~e Haslett Wsrohouse Company. So~th End Warehouse Company, San 

Fr~cizco ~a=ohouse Company. V~lojo Bonded & Freo liarohoQS63 snd 

Aesociatod Terminals Company and ropresents l,500,000 of about 

1.S75,OOOe~uare feet of floor $psce evailablo for storage at all 

warehouses covere~ by tho ~etition. For the three months n3mod 

the San 1rancisco rr~ohoQse comp~, Associated ~ermin~lz Com~any 

sn~ !urner-~ittell ~sreho~ses prodnced a profit 1n thoir labor 

~gcs. while the other three companies c~ime~ ~ loss 1n the ~er

fo~ce o~ this brsnch of their business. Other exhibits were 

s~bm1ttea dec1gnod to show the effect of tho proposed advance ~ 

wages in co~oetion ~~th th9 increase in r~tos r.hen ~~p~1ed to 

the bucinezz hAndled during these three ~onths. 

Zhc situation ro~octe~ by tho Exhib1ts could not be 

~cceptea ~s conclnoivo by the Co~~ssion because of the obvious 

absonce of uni~ormity of aceoantinz methods. Furthermoro ,the 

entire proscntct1on by potiticnor$, including eXhibitc, was so 

~ifGetly b~se~ upon the labor eit~~tion ~lonc and not upon the 

wsreho~so bu~ine~s ac c whole. th~t the Com=ission ~1rected the 

preparation of ~dditional d~t~ shorilng. insofsr as practicaolo, 

opor~ting reoult~ for ~91a. Sueh state:ents ~ve'beon received . 
from fo~ of tho w~chouzo eOQP$nics. reprosent1ne 1~300,~OO sq~o 
feet of zp~ce out of a tot$l oporated by al~ comp~es of ebout 

1.875,000 sq~e teet. 
~e ec=nings ~d expenses for tho first ~no months of the 

ye~ ~918 ~re given in the following table and show that during 

that poriod tho profit oa:ned a~tor pcying ~l operating e~CDSos, 

includ~ a proportion of administrative ~d goneral office expenses 

an[ depreciation. as estimated by the comp~nies, was snffiaiont to 
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yield a substantial return on the amount which the a:ppl1csnts 

state is invested in the business: 

'EARNINGS .AIm 1l:XPENSS STAT'EMl'!;NT 
(dealing only with the pub-) 
(lie utility portion of the) 
(business. ) 

The Has.lett South End Associated S.F.Ware-
Whse Co. 'i7hse.Co. Terminals Co. hO'Ut:!e co. 

E.ARNING-S: 
storage,Handl1ng $376,198.7~ $96673.13 $l8SS20.55 $159752.40 
and ile1gh1ng. 

EXPENSES: 
Items a!reot~ 
chargeable to 
storage ,handling 
a:ad we1gb.1ng.8%-
~lus1ve of Feder-
al war tax - - - 273,622.23 67934.23 124:992.64 114552.34 

Adm1niatra.t1ve 
and. general ex-
pensea appor-
tioned on the 
baSiS of direct 
labor - - - - - 45,420 .. 80 8886.40 13'155.38 

.Adm1:ciatrative 
and general ex-
pensea as appor-
by the co~paniee- .- 20793.84 

TOTAL EXPENSES- $319.043.03 768.2Q.6Z J.58748.02 135346.18 

Pro:tit 'before 
eha:gtng depreci-
ation - - - - - - 57,155..70 19652.50 49572.53 24406.22-

Depreciation as 
estimated 'by the 
companies - - - - 4,728.68 900.00 7173.27 1587.25 

Profit after 
charging depreci-

52,427.02. at10n - - - - - - 18952..50 42599.26 22818.97 

The Commission's original order in this prooeeding. dated 

~ 26 9 1915 (Decision No.5724), authorized petitioners to inorease 

certain rates assessed for labor tuxnished at their warehousee located 
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in San Frsncisao. Oakland, Sacramento and. 1:0. Yolo County near the 

c1 ty of Sacramento. suoh inoreases rang1llg i'rom SO to 80%. In-

creases then authorized were based upon petitioners' Showing that 

they had on several occaSions advanoed the wages of their employees 

to meet the increasing cost of living and laber' a consequent demandS, 

suoh increased wages amo'Ollt1ng, o:c. 'J:!fa'3' .1,. 1918. to 8. maximum of $4.00 

for a nine-hour day. 

A supplemental petition was filed. on June 8, 1918, prq1ng 

for an add.itional inorease of 20% to apply on the charges for 

unload1D.g. loading, we 19h1ng • repi11ng and handling. into. and i'rom 
. 

'~,erehoU8es commoc1.1tiea offered for stor~ge. ~he proposed inorease 

was baBed. upon the wage adjustment effeoted through the efforts of 

U.S.Food Administration following a str1ke of petitioners' employees, 

at which time said employees were awarded a wage of $4.00 fO.l' an 

eight-hour da1 and 75 cents per hour for overttme. or $4.75 for a 

day of nine hours in lieu of $4.00 for the same number of h0"Dr8 p in 

effect when tile original rate increase was authorized May 25, 1918. 

In 1ta first supplemental order (~eoision No. 5514), 

dated June 25, 19l8, the Comm1ss1o~ authorizea additional inoreases, 

appro:x1me.tillg 20%, in the ha.ndl1llg charge rates 8S enumerated in 

the order, whioh rates &'e in effect at the present time. 

The follOWing table shows the labor chargee in effect on 

May 24. 19l8, those authorized by the Commission on May 25. and 

June 25, 19l8, reepeotively, and the increases proposed UDder the 
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present prcoeea1ng: 

SERVICE RATES 

May 24.1918 1i:JJ:1 25,l918 June 25 ,1918 
(Tariff No.3) (Increased (Dec. 5514) 

(b;Z Dec.5427) 

SPECI.A:t LABOR 
per hour, per man- $ .50 .75 

:EAlrnLDIG CHARGES 
Per ton- #.25 .45 .54 
m1l'l1mtU:1l- .15 .25 

WAIGXING CXA:RGES 
per ton- .25 .35 .42. 
m1njmum- .10 .J.S. 

LOADING CARS' 
pkgi. 15~~ or less 

per ton- .25 .30 .36 
pkgs. over 150#. 

:per ton- .32t .40 .48 
Iron,U&ch1ner,r.ete., 

per hour,per man- .. 50 .'15 

. unOADING CARS' 
pkgs. lSO# or less 

per ton- .20 .25 .30 
pkgs. over 150# 

.32i-per ton- .20 .39 
Iron.Maehine17, eta ... 

per hour,per man- .50 .75 

REPILING- per ton- I .25 .45 .54 

I: Approxtmated. average only - ranges trom lS¢' to 40j. 

* Where present rate for this olass of servioe is '1s¢ 
per hour per man,' 1 t is proposed to cont1nua such 
oharge, but with a. min1mum of 60¢' per ton .. 

Proposed 
Rates. 

*.60 

.45 

.40 

.50 

.40 

* .60 

Iv n~. p~ observed that the halldl1n~ ohar~e8 and charges 

~or rep~~~ng. as Bet ~Qrth ~n the ~bQve tab~e. have been 1~reaBed 

sinoe May 24. 1918 £rom 25 oents per ton to 54 oents per ton. or 116~; 
also that weighing charges. ha.ve 'been a.o.vanced :trom 25 cents to 42 cents 
per tOll. a:n increase o~ o8'~. while ~or 'IlllJ.ond1ng and loading cars the 
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~erease varies trom 44 to 95%. The rates proposed, i~ authorized, 
would further advanoe the peroent~s of increase over rates 1n effect 

on May 24 t 1918 to the follow1:Og figures;- hand.ling 140%, weighing 80%~ 

'CJlloe.ding OS.1'S 100%, lo.a.ding osrs 50-60%. 

At the hearings held ill the fomer proceedings, the greatly 

increased eost ot operating expenses were manifest and the emergenoy 

of the Situation, Whioh was very aoute, did not :permit such 8l'l analyai8 

as would otherwise have been made, nor to. fairly detem1ne the reaul ts 

following the authorized increases. but suoh study has been made 1n 

the pnsent prooeeding. ~he inoreaaes in handling che.rgea alre8~ 

anthorized, combining those made on ~ 25th with those authorized 
Ju:r.e 2.5. 19l8., run from 44 to 116%. 

The preoeding statement shows that the four applicants, who, 

in response to our reqa.est. prepared' statements of inoome and expenses 

for the first nine months of the year 1918.. which reSUlts '1JJJJ:3' be oon-

sidered typical of all the other companies, have net profits in excess 
of those secured 1n previouS years and theSe result& obtain, notwith-

standing the fact that the low tariff rates were in effect until 

~ 2.5. 1918. It is, therefore, a fact that because of the large' 

increase in gross business the entire yee:r of 1915 Will produce a 

satiafaotor.1 and resaonable net profit even under the higher cost 

of opera.tion and that it wo'O.ld. have been greatly augmented had. the 
• 

inoreased. ratea of oharges been in effeot d'CX'1ng the entire period.. 

The showing made by :pet1 t1o:c.ers· as to the cost o.! per-

forming the service under the rates tn question was more or less 
arbitrarily compiled and failed to demonstrate that the present 
revenne is inadequate for the service rendered. 

:he higher rates already authorized have not been given a 
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fair teat and in view of the fact that.applicante~ entire public 

utility activities produoe a handsome profit, I am of the opinion 

that the rates Should not be further inoreased at this t~e. 

~plioants should inaugurate a more eomp~ete segregation 

of their operating revenues ana e~ense8, in order that the outcome 

from different branches of their service can be obtained and the net 

results establiShed without ~uestion. 
I recommend that this second supplemental petition be 

denied, aM submit the followil:!.g form of order: 

SECOND SUPPI3MENT.rr. ORDER 

Applicants in the above entitled pro'ceed1ng having filed. 

their second supplemental petition herein, as indicated in the opinion 

whioh preoedes this order. a public hearfng having been held and the 
matter having been submitted, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that this second aupplemental petition 

be and the same is h.ereby denied. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission of 

the State of California. 

~atea at San FranCiSCO, California, this ~ day of 

~z::::~~~~. 1919. 


